
MOSQUITOS, FLIES, ANTS RI
AND OTHER THINGS

Some will sey, "Why bring up all

these little things?" We reply, "Yes,

sure enough, why BRING UP all these

little things." Insteac, let's get rid of

them. EX
Why should we have such things as

flies, mosquitos, ants, dust, weeds,

poor garbage receptacles, unkept

ditches or gutters, etc.

The women bring up these little

thirgfs because somebody should do so

and because they ought to be discussed

and managed. H

Let's get rid of the things we don't H

need and things that have to stay with

us let's handle to our benefit. Regu-

lation gives to each and all the best

possible advantage and is a great help (p

in city building.
Officials alone cannot build a town,a

but should do their portion and citizens st

are helping in places we read of or M

see, and the result is a real, live, pros- in

perous town. tQ

SUGGESTIONS.' al

Rules and regulations regarding it

traffic should 1le published often. a

Ignorance of certain rules is the n

most frequent reason for breaking
them.

Make no exception to traffic rules b

for firemen, postman, garbageman or t

millman.
Our drain pipes need cleaning, at

heavy rain blockades our principal
streets for thirty minutes. I

The pretty Oleander bushes planted

on Church St. and elsewhere need

trimming. I
Benches would be appreciated on the 4

Boulevard.
These are suggestion, not com-

plaints. ' *o
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NOW HERE IS A HOME Conn
That will be ideal for you and your on inte

family and, it is only one of many a iwh

beautiful residences we have on our agents

list of private properties. We would School
like to take you around and show youthat te

Iate
somd of these places. Many an be but ti

bought on very easy terms. commr
....- In )

OFFER NO. 1.2 Inated

A splendid six room house, all mod- estimE

ern conveniences, lot 40x120 feet, east-

ern exposure, in a splendid location.

If interested, ring me up.

OFFER NO.13
A beautiful residence in Fairfields.

This place can be bought on reason-

able cash payment, and good terms.

OFFER NO. 14

A neat little home with two bed

rooms, dining room, kitchen and bath,

also city lights and water, about eight

blocks from Third St. This is a bar-

gain. Price, $2400, $800 cash and

balance $30 per month.

OFFER NO.15
An ideal home, neat factory centre.

our room house with bath, screens,

side porch, electric lights. House

nicely papered, a splendld wire fence

all around, good garage, garden fenc-

ed off with chicken tightwire. This

property can be bought for $2500;s

$800 cash, balance on terms.
OFFER NO. 16

Two lots, 40x120 in Suburb Istroume, e

Price $1500, $250 cash and $25. per cel

month.

OFFERNO. 17 e

Commercial PropertY on

One store building and a lot.oon Bayou a

Sarah road near the Standard Oil.. ho

This investment will show 15% profit do

to the purchaser. Price $2800, $1800 In

eash and balance at $25 monthly. t

OFFER NO. 18
A six room house, half block from

Boyd Ave, four bed rooms, dining i

room, kitchen and hall with easternh

exposure. Price $6800, $1200 cash and r

balance at $60 a month.

Further Oferings
Will take pleas've in showing you the

wonderful opportunities 1 have fai "

you In Duchein and Fairfields Suburbs. I

'Ilese lots are cheap on tod~ay's mar-i a

kret with an assured futire. You can- c

Snot arfford to let an opportnniY like 1

this go by. 1

A. B. BOOTU
witb Babin & Brown
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Home Demonstration Agents Exert ing tup ofnal

Much Influence in Pointing Out will increa
S Ways of Making Money or ithinking

Producing Food for Family, and reduc
t slaves of

IP (Prepared by the United States Deps** only to be
ment of Agriculture.)

The service of the home-demonstration

agent, who is supervised by the UnitedFAV

ns States Iepartment of AgricultUre and the FAVOU
or State Agricultural colleges, is not con- i
frned to the house, but follows the woman

S- into the garden, the poultry yard, and

dairy to assist her in outside tasks when

these contribute to home comfort

Judgment as to relative values usu- Most Vio

ally guide the home maker in deter-
mining the amount of outdoor work /

ng it is profitable for her to do either as

a moneymaking scheme or as a Mortar N

,he means of producing food for the fam- Applied
ily table. Often when the woman Crac
ng lacks even small resources to bring

needed comfort and beauty to the

es homde, such industries as poultry rais- (Prepared
or ing and gardening provide the needed

increase in income from which all the The cc

a family may derive benefit. satisfacti

al It is poor business from every stand- cellii o:

point, however, if work out of doors The moi
means overstrained nerves and mu% and appli

ted cles resulting from an attempt to take of crack

eed on these duties without releasing any the surfi

household tasks or it it means neglect son fre,

the of housework or sacrificing attention be alloy

to children, thus lowering instead of the fnii

increasing the standard of living. stead of
S Statistics show that young women on boa
are leaving the rura districts for the used. T
cities in larger numbers than young and var

men. Where this is truer the influ- nail hol

ence of the home-demonsttrtion agent filler m

has been most telling in helping young wall any

women to feel their economic impor- when tI

tance in agicultural and home pur- prevent
suits and in discovering ways of mak vitrified

ing incomes on the land equal to those matches

that could be earied in shop or fac- face, bi

tory. are the

Work With Poultry. The

Poultry work has been promoted in and cel

several sates through demonstrations or cral

along lin of poultry selection, breed- or vera

Sing, raising, feeding, housing, culling, A goof

capning, preservation of eggs, and co- faction

operative selling pf poultry products. dry .w

Many flocks have been improved when oughly
farm women have found through cull- soap.

ek ig demonstrations that 40 per cent of is ver,

thi average flock is nonproductive. from
SConnecticut, Delaware, Idaho, t1111- sembli

nois, Missouri and Vermont, carried expen'

your on intensive poultry calling campaigns has a

many in which the home demonotration ter mi

i our agents played a prominent part. wall

oould Schools of Instruction were held so seeps

Syouthat those trained might not only elim- will b

be t f mate their own nonprdducing birds The
but teach their neighbors through walls

community demonstrations. ightil
In Missouri, 73,765 birds were elln. speci

md ated from , fljcl culled with am pert

mod-\ estimated saving 7oi ~5O~llB. In the are yp
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Eggs Should Be Gathered Often. po]

co-operative buying and selling of mt
Istroume, eggs, 8 cents a dozen more was r. mi

$25 .per celved than on the local markets. a
Fewer Nervous Breakdownlst

Community working and trading th
centers mean much to rural women,
not only from the standpoint of econ- ta

if omy, time, money, and 'effort, but ale
on Bayou a means of persuading the stay-at-
lard Oil.* home to walk through her gate and st

W% profit t down the road to join her neighbors

3000 $1800 in some task which is made lighter

ithlyy through cooperation, and from which
she returns refreshed and encouirpged
with new ideas and plans not only

ock from for her own housekeeping but for the
dining larger housekeeping of her neighbor-

s, dining hood. No amount of socialized work,
th eastern however, takes the place of real re-

)0 cash and reation, as it looks too earnestly to

ward a inished result. Care-free rec-
reation for the delight of the moment I

eases nervous tension, promotes good
o thenowship, and is as necessary for the
ng you the stal and physEcal polse of men and

have foi women as it is for 'boys and girls. I
Is Suburbs. Bomedemonstration agents, where no

ldya' mar- other agency Is meeting this need, ae

Youccan- cooperating with farm families in

'tnnitt lilie home and community recreation which
Includes games, chorus singing, dra-
mas, and pageants.

Recreation SpeclalistI

U The extenslon depirtment of the
rownana state college, realizing the

r~Owl

Importance of this, employs a recre
ation specialist whose work is stim-
ulating a fine social-community spirit

in many localities in that state, where

homes are so far apart. Montana is

thus putting into practice a convic-

tion that is growing everywhere-that,

while it is their first business to pro-

ng mote efficiency, this should be looked

upon as a means of stimulating a

richer and more satisfying rural life

by freeing the homemaker's time and

energy so that she may give attention

to the attractiveness and comfort of

I her home, the training a d companion-

ship of her children, the enjoyment of

books and neighbors, and the build-

teit ing up of recreational, social, and ed-

ucational life of her community. This
will increase the percentage of active

thinking women of service to society

and reduce the percentage of passive

slaves of routine, whose tasks cease

'st `only to begin again with a new day.

te FAVOR PLASTER FOR
mon FARM KITCHEN WALL

and
wben

usu- Most common and Generally Sat-
eter- isfactory Material.

work /
r as

sa Mortar Must Be Properly Mixed and

fam- Applied to Prevent Development of

man Cracks and Blisters-Light

bring Colors Are Bestthe

eded (prepared by the United States Depart-*
ment of Agriculture.)

ll the The commonest and most generally

satisfactory material for the walls and "

stand- cellimg of the farm kitchen is plaster.

doors The mortar must be properly mixed4

mus and applied to prevent the development
take of cracks and blisters and injury to

g any the surface finish. For the same rea-

eglect son freshly plastered walls should

antion be allowed to dry thoroughly before
ad of the finishing surface is applied. In-

g. stead of plaster, some of the composi-
Pomen tion boards that do not warp may be

)r the used. They may be painted or papered

young and varnished, but before this is done

infi-u nail holes should be filled with plastic+ I
agent filler made for the purpose. Steel

young wall and ceiling coverings are durable

impor- when they are kept well painted to

a pur- prevent rusting by steam. Tile and

mak- vitrified brick, well glazed and " 4''S+:

those matched, afford an excellent wall sur-

r fac- face, but they are costly. Metal tiles

are cheaper and nearly as satisfactory.
The most desirable finish for walls

,ted toin and ceiling is one that will not peel

rations or crack and can be easily washed
breed- or very cheaply and readily renewed.

culling, A good oil paint gives general satis-

and o- faction' it can be brushed off with a

od ucts. dir a 'ftrash or cleaned more thor-

4 when oughly with a damp cloth and mild

gh cull- soap. Wall pper, unless arhd

cent of is very easily loosened by the steam

t tive. from cooking. A wall coverbg re-

ho, UII- sembling oilcloth is somewhat more

carried expenslve, but it is more durable, and

inpaigns has a smooth washable surface. Wa-

stration ter must be used very sparingly on a

t part. wall covering of this kind, for if it

held so seeps in the seams the wall covering

ly elim- will become loosened.
ig birds The best color or tint for the kitchen

trrough walls ms determined by the location and
lighting of the room, say household

re eelimn specialists of the United States De-

wiwth am Iprtinent ofAgriculture. Light colors
In the are preferable for dark rooms because

they reflect and diffuse the light into
darker parts of the room, while dark
colors absorb a much larger proportion
of the light- Where the principal ex-

posure is toward the south, greenish

grays are desirable, but if toward. the
north or east, with little opportunity
for sunshine, the light yellows or
creams' are better. Two shades of
brown often give a satisfactory fnish.

GIVE PLENTY OF VEGETABLES

Material Furnished to Qrowi'ng Child
for Forming Bone and Tissue-

Mild Acids Helpful.

Vegetables and fruits are now con-
sidered a necessary part of the diet
of the child. The reasons are many,
but most of them may be summed up

by saying that they furnish material
needed to form bone and tislue and

to regulate body processes. The mild

acids which some of them contain help
to prevent constipation; sb, too, does
the cellulose or fber, especially when
it is raw, though its value for this pur-
pose may have been exaggerated in

ad O fttn e popular literature.
selling of Green ve'getables are also a valuable

se of means of introducing into the diet
was mineral matters, particularly iron, in

idnnart a form in which the body can utilize
adingathem. Even at city prices green vege- q

ni women, tables have been shown to be an

irof women, economical source of iron. Leaf vege- -

lort but ae tables, like spinach, beet greens, kale,
thetstay-at- etc., have recently been found to con-

the stag-ate tamn some of the growth-promoting

er gate and substances that are found in milk.
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lalised work, All game should be soaked in saltof real rc walr over night before cooking.
earnestly t l to

free ree. To prevent wool gloves from shrink-
m the moment ing, put clothespins in the fingers
romotes good while they are drying.
ssary for the * *

4 of men and There is no better substitute for

ys and grls. butter in cake baking than chicken
ots, where no fht. It may be used for any purpose

this need, ae for which butter is used except on
I families in bread.
*reation w hich * * *

sinsgng, dra- Electric cooking devices that can

be used at the table make the Sun-
lalaits day evening meal pleasant, and per-

tment oof the mit the serving of hot foods quickly
realesing the and informally.

Take a Course of Shorthand and
Typewriting

-AT-

Miss ulia McGrath's Private School
SSpelceriali Systeni is a ery y sim)ple systeml, easily learned.

SPupils of this school are holding the finest positions in Baton Rouge
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g Child YOUR AIM AND OURS ARE THE SAME

sue.-A

the diet Behind all the activities of Women's Clubs-with very
many, * few exceptions-is the idea of better homes.

material Beyond all of our activities-without an exception-
lueband 4 alll ofe actlvlCe-omm O
e land is the selfsare idea. Let us serve you.
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